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This studyinvestigates tbe e鮎cts ofviolentvideogames oncognitive，a鮎ctive，physiologlCal，

and behavioralreactions related to
aggressionin

terms
of play style andimpression・Ⅵ屯also

examine the e鮎cts of participationin the video games（playing vs．watching）．The results show

that violent video gamesincrease aggressive thoughts and negative a鮎cts，but not physiologlCal

reactions and aggressive behavior compared to anonviolent controlvideo game・吼en analyzedin

terms ofparticipationlevel（playing orwatching），the results revealed tbat aggressive thoughts are

activated by stimulus－reaCtion and by the graphic violence of video games onlyin the playlng

COndition，While negative a鮎cts are aroused by graphic violencein both tbe watcbing and playlng

COnditions，and that aggressive behaviorisねcilitated by graphic violence onlyin the watching

condition．

Key words‥ Aggression，Video Games，Play Style，Impression，托rticipation

RecentlyinJapan，neWSpaperS and television

have devoted unprecedented coverage to violent

crime．In the wake of a series of atrocious

homicide

teenage

assumed

In one

and violent abuse cases involving

boys，yOuth crimesin particular have

tbeimportance ofa maJOr SOCialproblem．

extremely brutalcrimein Kobe‘City，

Hyogo Prefecture，in May1997，an elementary

SChoolboy was murdered，and bis headⅥraS Cut

Oぽandleftinたont of the gate of the junior high

schooltbat the murderer attended．Identified as a

Junior high schoolboy who

虻iend，the murderer was

movies and to be absorbed

imaglnation．In
anotber

case

had been the victim’s

bund tolike horror

in a world of violent

in February1998，in

Tbkyo，a junior high schoolboy attacked a

policeman with a butter凸y kn血in order to steal

his gun．Inits assessment oftbe cause，theねmily

court con茄rmed thein凸uence of violent video

games on tbe o鮎ndeこ Alateri‡1Cident（August，

2000，Oita Prefecture）involved a15year－01d male

high scbooIstudent attacking a 払mily
of six，

59

killing some and wounding others．Reachingits

decision，the ねmily court also
bighlighted the

innuence
of cruelvideo games and movies on the

boy o庁endeI二In response to such violent crimes，

educationalexperts and authorities have sought

CauSeS and speculated about tbe suddenimpulsive

expression of angerin schooIchildren，knownin

Japanese as“ゐ才柁翔（break out）”（Miyashita ＆

Ohno，2002；1bkyo Metropolis，1999）．

E紆ec官＄ 0官Video Game Violence

Thein蝕ユenCe Of media violence，i．e．，the

Violence depictedin movies and video games，has

O氏en been putぬrw訂d as an underlying払ctor for

SuCh crimes．Although thisin触ence bas been

extensively researched since the1960’sin tbe

United States of America and Europe，SOCial

psychologyinJapan
has only recently begun to

ta女e up violence and aggressio】1aS a SOCial

problemin need of deeper understanding．This

delay can be attributed to two generalsociological
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払cts．nrst，Japanis a comparatively nonviolent

societyin
terms

ofits violent crime rate．Japan’s

annualhomicide rate（tbe number of bomicides for

everylOO，000people）is7－8timesless

Of The United States，and the rate

CrimesinJapan has steadily decreased

end of Ⅵbrld 鞄rII．Second，the

tban that

of brutal

since the

post仰肝

economic recovery and socialtransformation of

Japan were further
characterized by the popularity

of‘noble bero’programs for cbildren as wellas

5α椚〟和才 血amasin television and print media

between tbe1960’s and

COmmOnly triumphed with

and punished．So stylized

moralbattles become tbat

1970’s，Where
good

evilritually defeated

did tbe portrayalof

the sword fightsin

5α椚〟和才 dramas were seen more as bighly

developed art than actualviolent encounters．

Thus，Violence has been perceived as extremely

rarein contemporaryJapanese society Tbis has

generallyled to a mucblower awareness
ofissues

COnCerning aggression and media violenceinJapan
tbanin the W由t．More speci丘ca11y；SOCialand

Cultural support for theimmediate need to

research aggression and media violence bas been

limited．HoweveちSince youth violence became the

払cus of public concernin the1990’s，media

Violence has now
gained attention as a possible

importantunderlying cause．

Despite tbis change of awareness，empirical

literature on aggression and media violencein

Japan stillremains extremely sparse．In spite ofa

body of research

Out into this

nevertbeless to

generalizing such

in theⅥもstern countries carried

Very phenomenon，We bave

be care如1in automatically

丘ndings to the spec泊c context

0りapan・A魚rst stepin researching thein恥ence

Of media on aggressive bebaviorinJapan thus

involves empiricalinvestigation of whetber

Violenceincreases aggressioninJapan as

been女）und to doin theⅦbst．

The 払cus
of such empiricalresearch

media violence can be narrowed to video

Althotlgh
violent audio－Visualmedia such

media

it has

about

gameS・

as TV

programs and moviesinitially constituted the

Centralconcern of sucb researcb

Huesman‡l，2001），Violent video

gained increased
attention in

（Anderson ＆ Bushman，2001）．

（Bushman ＆

games bave

recent years

Compared to

WatCbing violent videos，playlng

games may bave stronger e鮎cts

（Anderson＆Dill，2000；Dill＆Dill，

br severalreasons．抗rst，While

violent video

On the player

1998）．Thisis

playlng Video

games，players can experience aggression both

positively and directly througb opportunities to

attack voluntarily and behave aggressively The

SeCOnd reasonis that aggression as a bebavioral

repertoire can be easily and directly modeled，

rehearsed，and reinforced wbile playlng Video

games．Third，itisincreaslngly easy to transfer

aggressive bebaviorinto reallife because recent

developmentsin graphic technology allow tbe

Video game world to simulate realworld ever

more closely二The点nalreasonis tbat video game

players may quicklyidentify with the role of an

aggressor and be absorbedin the violent world of

the video game．

As for
playeridentiムcation with a characteち

We WOuldlike to emphasizein this paper that

tbere are di鮎rent stages ofidentiムcation

Of the degree
of playerinvolvement

点ctitious（media）world．Naturall洪 the

involvement in the media world，

identification or synchronization with tbe

in terms

in the

level of

that lS，

role of a

Video game character and absorptionin the media

WOrld，Willbe bigherin
playlng Video games that

reqlユ1re the player to actively manlpulate charac－

ters
rather than merely to watcb a

良atures of video game can also be

a∬ect to di＃erent degrees tbelevelof

in the media world．Although there

Video．Some

expected to

involvement

are VarlOuS

types ofviolent video games，Role Playing Games

（RPGs）that require players to assimilate

themselvesinto tbe role of a‡1erO Willinduce

deeperinvolvement than video games such as

Shooting and Action tbat simply requlre players to

react to a glVen Stimulus．

Exp¢rim¢n由IRes¢arCh on Video Gam¢

Vio暮ence

The 缶ndings
of experimentalstudiesinto

Violent video games since thelatter half
of1980’s

produce consistent丘ndings（Anderson＆Busbman，

2001；Anderson，2004）．Anderson
and Busbman

（2001）and Anderson（2004）concluded血）m their

meta－analytic review of the video game research
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1iterature that violent video gamesincrease

aggressive behavi叫 physiologicalarousal，and

aggressionィelated thoughts and kelings．Tbe

GeneralAggression Model（GAM；Anderson ＆

Bushman，2002），Whichis tbe most recent tbeory

Of aggression，SuggeStS that aggressive cognition

and emotion（a鮎ct and arousal）1ead to aggressive

behavioIこSpecificall沸Bushman＆Anderson（2002）

argue that“recent exposure to
violent media can

CauSe Shorトtermincreasesin aggression tbrough

itsimpact on a person’s presentinternalstate，

represented by cognitive，a鮎ctive，and arousal

v拡iables”（p．1680）．In short，GAMis the most

use如1缶amework for grasplng tbe e鮎cts of

Violent video games．According
to this GAM，tbe

鮎st hypotbesisin tbe present study was as

follows：

拗0娩gs由J．Violent video games willlead
to

a greaterincreasein aggressive cognltlOn，emOtion

（a鮎ct and arousal），and be‡1aVior than nonviolent

Video games．

HoweveI；We WOuldlike to focus attention on

SeVeralproblems about researcb design and

methodin previous studies．

伽椚g乃ダgざ

Rrst，tbe violent video games usedin

experiments of previous studies di＃er なom one

study
to

anotheち but apparently violent and

aggressive video games such as S‡100ting（Cooper

＆ Mackie，1986；Silvern ＆ Williamson，1987），

Action（Irwin＆Gross，1995；Schutte et al．，1988），

and Fighting（Anderson＆Murph沸 2003；Ballard

＆Linebergeち1999；Bartbolow＆Anderson，2002；

Kirsh，1998）have been predominantly used as a

stimulus．Tbese video games requlre the player to

demonstrate a simple but accurate skillin reacting

to a stimulus

monsters or

anotheち Or

while alltbe

（stimulusィeaction）by shooting
down

invaders that appear one after

punching and kiclくing an adversary
I

time defendingagainstthe adversarys

successive counteトpunCbes and kicks．In血ct，ぬr

the simple
reason that violent video games di鮎r

in terms ofgraphics，COntent，Operation，and stor洪

uslng Only one type of video game for empirical

investigation cannot provide a valid
basis ぬr

inkrring that violent video gameslead
to

aggression・R汀instance，Role
Playing Games

（RPGs），a

ident軸ing

i．e．，taking

the story

Characters

mainstream video game genre，involve

Witb the cbaracterin the video game，

On the role of the bero and advanclng

On
aJOurney tO fight and defeat bad

（role－identi点cation）．Similarlぅちa reCent

Video game called Åction RPG（ARP）with both

RPG and Action game features has been galnlng

popularityIn examining

Video games，itis th11S

di鮎rent genres or featlユreS

Ⅵ1kawa and Ybshida

preliminaryinvestigation

the e＃ects of violent

necessary to consider

Ofgame．

（2001）conducted a

Of how to estimate

Violent video gamesin terms of the play style．

Tbey divided violent video games into six

genresl）（RPG，ARR
Action，Rgbting，Sbooting，

and Gun－Shooting）in advance，and asked 25

undergraduate st11dents to rate the play style of

12popular video games selected丘・Om eaCb genre

Onllitems．A
ねctor

analysIS Of theitems

indicated that suc壬1Video

into two types，namely

and“role－identification

tion type requlreS a

re幻exes，COnCentration，

ment，Whereas

On tbinking

adventure and

the player can

games could be classi畠ed

“stimulus十reaCtion type

type・”The stimulusィeac－

manlpulation technique，

action and active
move－

the role－ident泊cation type depends

and bebavior selection，COntains

StOr洪prOViding a contextin wbich

easilyidentify（synchronize）witb

1）violent video games can be rougbly dividedinto six

genres according to their content and purpose・In

“RアG（Role Playing Game），”players become a hero

and advance on tbeir jOurney through the story by

defeating bad characters and helping
other（s）

a princess）in distress．In“Action，”players

Clear severalstages by maneuvenng a

tbrougb various actions such asJumplng，

and attacking．“ARP（Action
Role Playing）”

（usually

have to

cbaracter

ruIlnlng，

contains

both elements of RPG and Action．In“Rghting，

players maneuver a martialartisどs punches and

kicksin鞄bts witb other characters．In“Shooting，

players clear severalstages by piloting a jet丘gbter

to escape丘om constant enemy attack and to shoot

down tbe enemy planes・In“Gun－Sbooting，players

operate a gun－Sbaped controldevice aimed at the

screen and snlpe at the enemies sbown・One of the

most 払mous
violent video gamesin

tbe Ⅵねst，

Wolfenstein，muSt belong to Action or ARP Another

ねmous game，MortalKombat，is a typicalnghting

game・But these two games are not welトknown or

popularinJapan．
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the character or have empathy女）r the cbaracteこ

Deeperinvolvementin the media mightlead

to more aggression．As mentioned earlieち the

levelofinvolvementin tbe media world willbe

deeper
where video gamesinclude slgniムcant role－

identi丘cation．Itis also said that violent video

games bave stronger e鮎cts on aggression tban

Violent videos（Anderson＆Di11，2000；Dill＆Dill，

1998）．One of the reasonsis supposed to be that

Video game players may quicklyidentify with the

role of an aggressor and be absorbedin the

Violent world oftbe video game（Anderson＆Dill，

2000；Dill＆ Dill，1998）．Ⅵね tberebre contend

that violent video games that caninduce deep

involvement（absorption）in the media world and

easy identi丘cation（syncbronization）witb the

Character willincrease aggression十related reactions

easilyこIn consideration of the theoreticalback一

節Ound based on GAM（Andreson ＆ Bushman，

2002；Bushman ＆ Anderson，2002），We

assume that the reason of the possibility

喝greSSive behavior
could be払cilitated when

ident泊cation
games are used is that

aggressive cognition and emotion evoked by

may

that

role－

the

role－

identification games wi11be more activated and

COnSequentlylead to aggressive behavior
easily．

Then，the second hypothesisin tbis study was

established as fo110WS：

拗0肋どぶゐ2．Greater degree of role－iden雌ca－

tion willlead to a greaterincreasein aggressive

COgnition，emOtion（a血ct and arousal），and
behavioI二

Violentvideo
games canbe classi鮎d not only

by tbe play style，but also by theimpression that

tbe games make on the playeこ恥r example，Video

games that depict
violencein a realistic，Cruel，

and shocking manner di鮎rin tbeimpressions

that theyimpart 血・Om Video games presentlng

Violencein a鮎tional，訂tistic andねntastic way・

恥kawa and associates（恥kawa，Endo，＆恥shida，

2001；恥kawa ＆ ％shida，1999）examined the

e鮎cts of violent videos on aggressive behavior

たom the perspective of“Grapbic，”i．e．，Crueland

Shockingimpressions，and“払ntasy；i．e．，鮎tional

and artisticimpressions・Their 点ndings suggest

tbat graphic violent videos 払cilitate
aggressive

behavior
only when a喝eris evoked by

provocations prlOr tO
WatCbing the videos．正we

interpret these results on the basis of GAM，

aggressive cognition and emotion caused by

graphic violence”in violent Videos and supple一

mented by provoked angerled to aggressive

behavior」Thus，itis predicted that tbein幻uence

Of media violence willv訂yln aCCOrdance with the

impression received丘・Om Video games．Therefore，

the third hypothesisin the presents study was：

拗0肋β5由 3．Greater degree of graphic

Violence wil11ead to a greaterincreasein

aggressive cognition，emOtion（a庁ect and arousal），

and behavioこ

翔r′gc砂α≠わ〝

The second maJOr ねctor with animportant

effect on ag酢eSSive behavioris participationin

video

merely

games．Here we di艶rentiate between

WatChing a video game being played and

actua11y

violence

videos

playlng the

studies that

（8uhsman ＆

examined a passive，

media． The critical

WatChing video games

liesin the ねct that

Video game．Most media

have bcused on
violent

Huesmann，2001）have

One－Wayinfluence of the

di任erence between only

and playing video games

in actualplaying players

participatein the点ctionaland virtualworld of the

game，ident軸（synchronize）with the characteち

and areinteractivelylnVOlvedin the media world

by means of voluntary thinking and judging．恥om

仇is，We
COrわecturethat the degree ofinvolvement

in the media Ⅵ℃rld may be diぽerent between

merely watching video games and playlng Video

games・In tum，tbis difference between playlng

and watching video games maylead
to di鮎rent

e鮎cts on aggression－related reactions．

Only two studies have examined participation

in violent video games，but neitber found any

di鮎rence between
playing and watching（Cooper

＆Mackie，1986；Graybillet
al．，1987）．Howeveち

both studies

game next to

Video game．

manlpulations

playing）were

placed the subjects obseⅣ1ng the

the subjects wbo were playing the

In other words，the experimental

Of the two conditions（watching and

Operated at the same time．A亡茄rst

Sight，this procedure appears to be e戊ciently

directed toward examinlng participation by controト

1ing the stimulus plCture between the watcbing

and playing conditions（i．eリ the sゆjects were
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exposed to the same visuallnputin both

COnditions）・Howeveちin tbis experimentalsitua－

tion，inevitableinteractions between tbe two

酢OupS Of s叫ects provide a confounding v拡iable．

Cooper and Mackie（1986）permitted the
subjects

in the watching condition to glVe advice and

encouragement to tbe s巾jectsin the playlng

COndition aslong as they did not touch the video

game device・Although Graybillet
al．（1987）

instructed the observers not to talk to the

players，tbereis stii王 a big王1pOSSibility that

implicitinteraction
may have taken place．The

Su切ectsin the playlng COndition arelikely to be

physiologicaily aroused and socially 払ci王血ted by

the presence of another person observlng their

playlng・mrthermore，if the observer glVeS the

Subjects any advice and encouragement，the

players and observers willねela sense
of mutual

participation．

tbe
subjects

Wi11feelas

game at the

On the other band，itis certain that

in the watching（observing）condition

if they are also playlng the video

Same time，this being
caused by tbe

presence of another person absorbedin tbe video

game．In short，the two
peoplein this situation

Seem tO have a common experience of participat－

1ng t（唱etberin

COnfounding e鮎ct

absoluteiy clear

attributed to the

thus necessary

tbe game．Because of tbe

Of suchinteraction，itis not

Whether the results can be

e鮎ct of participation only．Itis

to
operationalize these two

COnditions separately
On top of that，tbe yoked

COntrOltechnique，in which the slユ切ectsof tbe

WatChing and playlng COnditions are exposed to

tbe same visualmaterial，muSt be usedin order

to controlthe stimulus picture between conditions．

As previously described，the media e鮎cts of

払cilitatlng aggreSSion－related reactions wi11be

StrOnger When people are absorbedin the media

WOdd or wben tbeyidentify（synchronize）with

the character easily（Anderson＆Di11，2000；Dill

＆ Dill，1998）．In accordance with GAM，We Can

also assume that the

emotion evoked by

probably more strongly

aggressive behavior

Violence as a player

observe violence as

aggressive cognition and

media violence will be

activated and connected to

When people experience

in person than when they

a bystandeェIt’s because

playlng Canlead to moreincreasein absorption

andidenti丘cation（synchronization）than watching．

Thus，We Can predict that the actualplaylng Ofa

Violent video game maylnCreaSe aggression more

than the mere
watching of tbe game played．

Hence the女）rth hypothesisin the present study

WaS aS女）110WS：

拗0肋βSゐ4・Playing violent video games will

lead to a greaterincreasein ag酢eSSive cognltlOn，

emotion（a庁ect and arousal），and behavior than

WatChingviolentvideo games．

Purpose o官肋e Pres母nt Research

As has been contended above，itis necessary

to
examine the effects of violent video games on

aggression by taking game types and participation

into
account・Then，We aim toinvestigate the

e鮎cts of violent video games empirically by

means of testing the four hypotheses glVen・The

present studyis dividedinto two studies．Studyl

estimates violent video games・Using the results

Of Studyl，theseぬur bypotbeses presented are

examinedin Study2．

＄TUDYl：E＄TIMATE OF V書OLENT VID∈O

GA閲監S

Purpose

In Studyl，We attempted to estimate violent

Video gamesin terms of the play style（stimulus－

reaction or role－identi点cation）and tbeimpression

（graphic violence orねntasy violence）ofgames．

Me宅hoc8

Prior to the study，Violent video games were

dividedinto six genres；RPG，AR‡ミ Action，

Rghting，Sbooting，and Gun－Sbooting．Ⅵ屯selected

14 violent video games by chooslng besトSelling

SOftware（Karitajian，1998；Media Create，1999）

缶om
each genre．R）rty（32 male，8 ねmale）

undergraduates なom the University of 瀧ukuba

participated voluntarily in tbis studyこ The

participants were asked to rate tbe play style and

impression of the games that they bad
played

before on a5－pOint scale（1＝ざわ℃タめゐ噸叩βtO
5

＝S如喝勿昭和β）ぬr the14video games．The
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play style rating scale consists ofllitems．These

are：“Itbasastor沸”“Itcontainsactivemovement，”

“Itis
possible to select the behavior of tbe

Cbaracteち’’“ItrequlreS re鮎ⅩeS，”“It requlreS think－

1ng，’‥1trequlreS manlpulation technique，”“‡tis

easy toidentify（syncbronize）with the characteち”

“It contains action，”“Itis easy to empathize witb

the cbaracteち”“It requlreS COnCentration，and“It
〃

COntains adventure・’’Tbeimpression rating scale

contains9

“shocking，

realistic．”

responses）

197，

items：“Violent，”“real，”“鮎tional，”“cruel，”
〃り け〃 け

artistic，entertaining，terrifying，and

The totalnumber of games（total

that the participants had played was

R¢Su托s

叫J妙おq′朽〃お〝J朽‘お〃払椚朗

鞄ctor analysis（principalねctor metbod）was

per払rmed for thellitems regarding the play

Style by combining allresponses to the14games

（totalresponses ＝ 197）．′Ⅰ如0 ねctors were

extracted・Tbe v訂imax rotated ねctorloading

matrixis s壬10Wnin瀧blel．As shownin’払blel，

the丘rst払ctor wasinterpreted as tbe“stimulus－

reaction”ねctoち

10adings
onitems

り▲i－

tion technique，lt

action，”“it requlreS

becauseit has high 血ctor

SuCh as“it requlreS manlpula－
II〃一

requlreS re幻exes，1t COntains

COnCentration，and“it con－

tains active movement・”on tbe other hand，the

SeCOnd 血ctor wasinterpreted as the“role－

iden雌cation”ねctoこThisis becauseit has high

払ctorloadings
onitems sucb as“itis easy to

identify（synchronize）with the characteち”“itis

easy to empathize with the characteち’‥‘itrequlreS
｝I〃－

thinking，1t COntains adventure，”“it has a stor洪

and“itis possible to select the behavior of the

characteェ”The resl力ts were consistent with the

魚ndings of Ⅵ1kawa
and Ybshida（2001）wbo

Classi去ed violent video gamesin terms of play

Style．

′払ble2displays the average払ctor scores of

each14video game．Tile Video games with higb

Stimulus十reaCtion（SR）were“BIOHAZARD 2，”

“CRASH
BANDICOOで‥‘supER MARIO

“TEKKEN 3，”“sTREET FIGHTER ZERO

64，”

2，”

“ⅤIRTt仏COP2，”and“THE HOUSE OF THE

DEAI）2，”whereas the video games with high

role－identi丘cation（RI）were“FINAL nlNmSY

VII，”“FIML nlNTASY ⅥⅠⅠ”and“BIOHAZARD

2．”

jl轡㌢朗ざわ〃q′打わお〝g閃（おβ仇椚gざ

Ⅶe perbrmed factor analysis（principal払ctor

method）br tbe 9items on theimpression of

Video games by combining allresponses br the

14
games（totalresponses ＝197）．Again，tWO

ねctors were extracted．The varimax rotatedねctor

loading matrix appearsin 取ble 3．A
glance at

′払ble 3 reveals that the first 払ctor was

interpreted as the graphic violence”ねctoち

becauseit has highねctorloadings onitems such

瀧blelぬctorloadingMatrixofPlayStyle
ofViolentⅥdeo Games

払ctorloading

Item 払ctorl ぬctor2 Communality

It requlreS

It requlreS

It contains

It requlreS

It contains

Itis easy

Itis easy

It requ汀eS

It contains

manlpulation

re幻exes．

technique．

action．

COnCentration．

active movement．

toidentify（synchronize） With the character：

to empathize with the characteI二

thinking．

adventure．

It has a story．

Itis
possible to selectthebehavior ofthe characteこ

ぬctor
contribution（Sum of SquareS）

β9

β∂

β0

〃

甜

04

11

01

10

39

ー．02

15

07

09

14

ファ

69

（諺

々9

79

76

64

51

48

59

49

46

25

4β
．38

．21 ．こぼ ．18
3．36 2．19

♪ぁお・払ctorl＝Stimulus－reaCtion，払ctor2＝Role－identiムcation．
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as“cruel，”“violent，”“terrifying，”“sbocking，real，”
IIll

and“realistic・”The secondねctor wasinte叩reted

as tbe“血1taSy Violence’’払ctoちSinceit has high

ねctorloadings onitems slユd as“訂tistic，”

“鮎tional，”and“entertaining・”This
result was

COnSistent with tbe点nding by「ぬshida andⅥ止awa

（2000）concerning tbeimpression ofviolent videos．

The average払ctor scores br eacb game are

presentedin Tゝble2．The video games with high

酢apbic violence（GV）were“BIOHAZARD
2，”

“払RASITE EVE，”“ⅤIRTUR COP 2，”and“TIiE

HOUSE OF TIiE DEAD 2．”Tbe
video games

with bigh ぬntasy violence（FV）were“FINAL

fANTASY VIII”“sTREET FIGHTER ZERO 2，”

and“RAYSTORM．”

STUDY2：EXP巳R暮MENTAL TEST OF

V10LENT V書DEO GÅMES

Purpose

In Study 2，We
Selected di鮎rent types of

Violent video gamesin terms of the play style

（stimulus－reaCtion or role－ident誠cation）and the

impression（酢aphic violence or 払ntasy violence）

Of games and examined tbe e鮎cts of violent

′払ble2 血erage払ctor Scores ofPlay Style andImpression ofⅥ01ent Video Games

Play style Impression

Genre Game SR RI GV FV

RPG FINAL nlNTASY VII

FINAL nlNTASY VIII

SAGA FRONTIER

ARP

Action

BIOHAZARD2

群はASITE EVE

CRASH‡ミANDICOOT

StJPER MARIO64

nghting TEKKEN3

STREET FIGHTER ZERO2

Shooting RAYSTORM

ACE COMBAT

Gun－Shooting VIRTUA COP2

TIME CRISIS

THE HOUSE OF THE DEAD2

ー1．15
．46

－1．50 ，50

－1．67 ．19
45

．71
45

．26
64 －．48

40 －．18

72 －．17

56
－．22

24
－．91

23
－．51

44
－．55

36 －，37

43 －．11

－．47
．14

－．31
．78

－．89 －．77

1．27 －．33

．81
－．46

ー1．00

－．92

．21

．13
20

51

43

01

15

22

53

30

19

11

．03
－．39

1．24
．16

♪わお．SR＝Stimulusィeaction；RI＝rOle－iden雌cation；GV＝grapilicviolence；FV＝払ntasyviolence・

瀧ble3 ぬctorloadingMatrixofImpression ofViolentVideo Games

払ctorloading

Item 鞄ctorl 払ctor2 Communality

Cruel

Violent

′托rd付ing

Sbocking

Real

Realistic

Artistic

Rctional

Entertalnlng

ぬctor contdbution （Sum of squ訂eS）

＆7

．βJ

．77

．77

．∂4

．5タ

．16

一．06

03
．67

05
．67

18
．62

12
．52

14
．43

09
．35

彪，
．69

40
．16

－．08
∴好

．14
3．22 1．03

肋ね．ぬctorl＝GrapbicViolence，沌ctor2＝払ntasyViolence・
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Video games
on cognitive，a丘ective，pbysiological，

and beb抑ioralreactions related with aggression．

Ⅶb alsoinvestigated the e鮎cts of participationin

Video games by dividing participantsinto two

groups：A group who actually played the video

games and a group who merely watcbed the video

games being played．

Overview

One hundred male undergraduatesindividua11y

participatedin the experiment with a confederate．

nrst of a11，participants’

reactions（systolic and

and pulse rate）were

provocation manlpulation

participantsin the

paradigm．A托er this，

Video game（i．e．，the

other haげ of them

recording of the

participantin the

baselines of physiological

diastolic blood pressure，

measured．二Next，the

WaS performed ぬr all

brm of a teacher－1earner

haばof participants played a

playing condition），Wbile the

merely watcbed the video

game being played by a

playing condition（i．eリ tbe

WatChing condition）．払rticipants played or watcbed

either one of5violent video games tbat v訂iedin

terms
of

（control）

to tbe

reactions

described

exposed

and also

play style andimpression or a nonviolent

game．Immediately after being exposed

Video game，participants’physiological

Were meaSured．Then，participantsなeely

their thoughts that occurred while being

to the video game（cognitive reactions），

rated tbeir aぽective reactions toward the

Video game on twenty 6－pOint
unトpOlar scales．

Subsequen軸 participants’

WaS meaSured by means

paradigm．At the last

participants’baselines of

Were meaSured agaln．

aggressive be壬1aVior

of tbe teacbeト1earner

Of this experiment，

physiologlCalreactions

網¢納od

伽rgわ申α〝由α乃♂一俵お〃（払椚gぷ

One hundred
and twenty male under酢aduates

缶om University of瀧ukuba，Who did not m句Orin

psychology and were
n盛Ve tO a pSyChological

experiment，participated voluntarilyin the experト

ment・瀧n participants were randomly asslgned to

eitherplay orwatcb one of5violentvideogames

Or a nOnViolent game・Only males wereincluded

in tbe experiment because males more easily

ねcilitate aggressive
behavior

after playlng Violent

Video games than払males（Bartholow＆Anderson，

2002）and also usuaily have more experiences of

playing video games（Anderson＆Dill，2000）．

On the basis of the results of Studyl，We

Selected5violent video gamesなom the14games

usedin Studyl，Which variedin terms of play

style andimpression：“附STORM，’‥甘耶AL

nl対仏SY VIII，’′

OF THE DEAD

GO BY TRAIN！

Sim111ation game，

（control）game．

伽〃eg♂〟rβ

P打ticipants

“pARASITE EVE，’‥‘THE HOUSE

2，”and“BIOHAZARD2．’‥‘LET’s

2，”whichis a railroad operation

WaS employed as a nonviolent

individua11y

apparent experiment called

Of video games on thoughts

took partin the

a study of the e鮎cts

and creativity with a

male con由derate poslng aS anOther participant．

Participants
and the conねderate were seated with

a partition between tbem．In advance of some

experimentalmanlpulations，participants’baselines

Of physiologicalreactions（systolic and diastolic

blood pressure，and pulse rate）were measured

uslng an autOmatic electro－Sphygmomanometer

（OMRON HEM－609）positioned on tbe non－

dominant arm a允er they wereinactive br 3

minutes．

First，eaCb
participant was provoked to boost

thelevelof angeこ The provocation manlpulation

WaS per女）rmed according to a“1earnlng taSk

（teacber－learner paradigm）’’（Geen＆Berkowitz，

1966；Berkowitz ＆ A払oto，1973）in w・hicb a

personintheteacher’sroleevaluatedtheproblem－

SOlvingideas of a
personin thelearner’s role．

Thelearnlng taSkis one of the typicalstandard

metbods generally used to measure aggressive

behavior（Baron ＆ Richardson，1994）．In this

Study，We adopted thislearnlng taSk for the

reason tbat tbe provocation manlpl滋ation befo托

the exposure of video games and the measure－

ment of aggressive behavior after the exposure

make a setin thelearnlng taSk・Tbe task

employed was called“the creativity task・”Here，

theねmale experimenter explained that the task

tested the e鮎cts of video games on the creation

Ofideas・Next，tbe participants werein払rmed that
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One
Of them（i．eリ

COnfederate）would take

Creatlngideas be払re the

in order toinvestigate

the participant or the

the role of alearner

exposure of video games

the di＃erence between

before and after the exposure・托rticipants 鮎st

became thelearner by pre－arrangedlot drawi喝，

and then described their solutions to5problems，

be女）re tbe conkderate as the teacber evaluated

each solution one by one

According to
previous studies

1966；Berkowitz ＆ Alioto，

that participants solved were

Out OflO points．

（Geen＆Berkowitz，

1973），tbe problems

such as“What would

you do to
raise the record of

Saies of some heaithimprovlng

5problems employed are shown

The
experimenter also explained

Why the teacher evaluated was

learner by
punishmentin order

Creation ofideas．

Describing the solution was

the door－tO－door

eq111pmentS？”AIl

in the Appendix．

tbat the reason

to
pressure tbe

to 伝cilitate tbe

1imited to one

minute．nve solutions of participants were then

evaluated as4，3，2，2，and3points respectivel）乙

Based on these

8，9，9，and 8

1evelwas about

缶nishing the

partlClpantS

impressions

participants

OK evenif

A氏er

tbey were

points，partlClpantS Were glVen7，

noise blasts（the solユnd pressure

90dβ）through headpbones．A托er

task，the experimenter asked

and t‡1e COnねderate about tbeir

Of the task．7b verbaily provoke the

as well，the conぬderate asked，“Isit

bis solutions are so poor？”

tbe participants bad been provoked，

exposed to a video game．Half the

participants played

playing condition）．

menter read aloud

tbe video game（i．e．，tbe

Speci丘ca11ぅち 鮎st，the experi－

a brief commentary on tbe

backgrotlnd and pu叩OSe Of the video game，before

explaining how to playit care如11y After the

participants had practiced playlng the game for5

minutes，they tben played t壬Ie Video game払rlO

minutes．The picture of the video game played by

each participant was recorded on videotape．The

Other halfofthe participants watched one ofthese

recorded videos（i．e．，thewatching condition）．That

is，誠ter reading about the backgrotlnd and pu叩OSe

Of the video game，tbe experimenterinstructed

the other half of tbe partlClpantS
tO

WatCb tbe

Video recording（10 minutes）of the video game

played
by a participantin tbe playing condition．

This was based onthe yokedcontroltechniquein

Which only one participantin the watching

COndition watched the video recording ofonly one

participantin the playlng COndition．The video

gamebeingplayedwas shown ona25血chsqua托

COlor screen that was about5ket away血・Om the

participants・The video game device
usedin the

playing condition was 物お才わ乃（SONY SCP払

5500）orヱ）柁α桝Cαぶf（SEGA HKT－3000）．In this

game session，the confederate was apparently

exposed to（watching or playing）t壬Ie Same
Video

game as tbe participants

A氏er exposure to

experimenter measured

pants．Rrst of all，

measures were taken

did．

the video

the reactions

post瑠ame

immediately

game，the

Of particト

physiologlCal

after the

participants completed playlng Or WatChing tbe

Video game．Next，in order to measure the

COgnitive reactions，tbe experimenter distributed a

brm（whicb contains 32（8 × 4）matrices）and

asked the participants to describein words witbin

3minutes the tboughts that they had had while

being exposed to the video game（thoughト1isting

technique：Cacioppo＆Pett沸1981）．This technique

is a typicalmethod to measu托COgnitive reactions．

We usedit as theindex of cognitive reaction，

bllowing previous studies（Busbman ＆ Geen，

1990；Calvert＆′払n，1994）that had examined the

e任ects ofviolent videos or violent video games on

COgnitive reactions．Tben，participants were asked

to rate their a鮎ctive reactions regarding the

Video game on20items，uSing a6－pOint unトpolar

SCale ranging缶oml（乃0才々βg）to6（sわ℃喝少々幼．
Based on the researcb of Ⅵ1kawa andlゐshida

（2001），We employed the fo110Wing items：

“re女eshed，”“なigbten舐”“vaca鴫 angr沸’‥‘happ）ち”

“gloom沸 pOⅥrerless，”“hostile，”“血e，”“disgusted，”
II

empt耳”“bate免Il，”“annoyed，”“uneasy，“irritated，”

“dep托SSed，”“disturbed，”“vexed，”“sad，”
and

“tbrobbing・”

After responding to

questions，tbe experimenter

task again to measure tbe

participants．This time the

Other words，participants

tbe above－mentioned

empioyed thelearnlng

aggressive behavior of

roles were reversed．In

as the teacher were

glVen the chance
to

evaluate the problem－SOlving

ideas of tbe confederate as thelearne】；and to

deliver noise blasts to bim according to tbe
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do to attract
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Tbe con払derate was glVe prOblems

solutions sucb as“What would you

many customers to aninconveniently

10Cated supermarket？”（tbe problem）and“Launch

a big advertising campaign“（the solution）．The

answers of tbe conぬderate were tbe same br all

COnditions．Al15problems and the solutions were

Shownin tbe Appendix．

A氏er finisbing t‡le taSk，participants were

asked to evaluate the play style andimpression of

the video game．Theitems about play style and

impression

play style

impression

participants

abso叩tion，

rating of

used here were

scale consists

scale contained

wereinstructed

如n，di払culty；

Same aS Studyl：The

of llitems and the

9items．At this point，

to rate four questions；

and 払miliarity Tbe

absorption into the video game

（ident泊cation or syncbronization wit‡la Character

Of the video game）was on 6－pOint

Sわ℃ナち妙
ゐ喝㌢gg tO 6ニ5如喝抄 聯g）：

COntent WaS“Ⅰね1tlike bebaving asifI

the main cbaracteこ”mn and di銭culty

games were rated

＝Sわ℃プ確妙dゐ研β

払miliarity（playing

WaS anSWered on

SCale（1＝

Theitem

had been

of video

On a5－pOint uni－pOlar scale（1

to 5＝5わ℃喝砂 聯g）．nnally；

experience）of tbe video game

a5－pOint scale（1＝〃g少βγ〆町βd，

2＝ク吻′gdαJ宮地，3＝頚g町gd，4〒♪妙gd〃g叩椚伽Cゐ，5

＝α如α砂cggα柁の．These 払w questions such as

absorption，如n，di放culty and ねmil血ity
about

Video games were measured 血T
COn鮎ming our

experimentalmanlpulation and statistically being

COntrOlledin the analyses of the e鮎cts of切deo

games：T‡1eSe Variables would belikely to

in幻uence the e鮎cts of video games（Anderson＆

Dill，2000）．

A允er participants－ baselines of pbysiological

reactions were measured agaln after tbey were

inactive女）r3minutes，the female
experimenter

gave participants a
carefuldebrie血g of the

experiment・She explained the procedures and

b押Otbeses
of tbis experiment，disclosed the cover

StO叩 and asked participantsif they had noticed

these hypotheses or cover story during the

experiment・〟1participants answered tbat they

had not noticed them・A托er tbanking witb a small

present，the experimenterdismissedparticipants．

肋αざ〟アgざ

乃砂5砂わα乃d才〃ゆ柁ざぶわ乃．恥okinds of scores

about play stale of video games were calculated

On tbe basis of Studyl：Stimulus－reaCtion（SR）

WaS tbe composite averaged

manlpulation technique，”“It

contains action，”“ItrequlreS
I〉

COntains active movement；

score of“It requlreS

requlreS re鮎ⅩeS，’‥1t
〃

concentration，and“It

role－identi魚cation（RI）

was the composite averaged score of“Itis easy

toidentify（synchronize）with tbe cbaracteち”“Itis

easy to empathize witb the cbaracteち”“It requlreS

thinking，”‘1tcontains adventure，”“It bas a stor沸”

and“Itis possible to select the behavior of tbe

cbaracteェ”The coe銭cient Cronbach alpbas calcu－

1ated fbr each scorein Study 2 w・ere．62（SR）

and．60（RI），Wbicb appearedin ′指ble 5．One

participantin the condition of watcbing a control

Video game ねded to answer the SR and RI

questions，While onein tbe condition of playing a

Violent video game failed to answer tbe SR

questions．

On the other hand，We also computed two

l【inds of scores aboutimpression of video games

On the ground of
Studyl：Graphic

violence（GV）
WaS the composite averaged score of“cruel，”

“violent，“terrifying，”“sbocking，“real，”
and

“realistic”；如ItaSy

COmpOSite averaged

and
“entertaining・

alphas calculatedわr

Violence （FV） was the

score of“artistic，”“鮎tional，”

The coe銭cient Cronbach

each scorein Study2were

．71（GV）and．29（FⅥ．The
alpba of FV was so

extremelylow that we decided not
to use this

Variablein the furtber analyses．The alpha of GV

WaS preSentedin′指ble5．伽o participantsin the

COndition of watching a controlvideo game and

WatChing a violent video game respectivelyね㍊ed

to answer tbe GV questions．

肋桝ゐgγ 〆 肋0喝ゐ奴Independently
of the

experiment，tWO raterS Classi鮎d tbe thoughts

Written by participantsinto

CategOries：（a）P壬IySicalviolence

（b）verbalviolence（e．g．，abuse，

person／state related to violence

gun），（d）negative a鮎ct

disgusting），（e）positive a鮎ct

beaut血1），and（り the rest that

the followl喝 6

（e．g．，bit，Sboot），

insu軌（c）thin〆

（e．g．，death，blood，

（e．gリ unpleasant，

（e．g．，e‡七oyable，

did not apply to

any of above－mentioned categories．The concor－

dance rate between the two raters was89．4乳
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and tbe coe琉cient alpba of concordance

（Krippendorだ，1980）was．76．

When calcul誠ng totalthouめts 払r each

CategOry，We COunted the thougbts that the raters

had classi鮎d similarly as“one thought，”wbile we

numbered the tboughts that the

Classi鮎d di鮎rently as“baは of a

Other words，tbe 女）rmer
meantl

added，and thelatter O．5polnt．The

（b）and（c），Which were
allrelated

raters had

thought．”In

polnt Were

totalof（a），

to violence，

WaS uSed as the number of aggressive thouglltS

（År）ぬrtbe following
analyses．

4酔cg才〃g柁αC才わタはR）ur kinds
of scores were

Calculated based on the study of 馳kawa a三ユd

％shida（2001）：（a）Negative a＃ect（NA）was tbe

COmpOSite averaged score of“disturbed，”“gloomy，

“如gbtened，”“uneas沸”“disgusted，”“depressed，”

“throbbing，”and“sad”；（b）bostile
a鮎ct（HA）was

the composite averaged score
of“bate叫”“irritaト

ed，’‥‘annoyed，”“angry，”“hostile，”and“vexed”；（c）

empty－pOWerless a鮎ct（EA）was tbe composite
‖〃

averaged score of“empt洪 VaCant，and“poweト

1ess”；and，（d）positive affect（払）was the

COmpOSite averaged scores of“re丘・eShed，”“缶ne，

and“happy”The coe琉cient Cronbach alphas

Calculated

（negative

poweriess

Were Set

condition

ねr each scorein Study 2 were．81

a∬ect），．88（hostileaffect），．83（empty－

a飴ct），and．87（positive a鮎ct），Wbicb

Outin℃ぬ1e
5．One

partlClpantin the

Of playlng a Violent video game払iledも0

answer the HA questions．

物sわg呼才cαg柁αC≠ゎが．Ⅶe calculated the

Automatic Lability Score（ALS：Lace沸1956）of

each physiological reaction （systolic blood

pressure：SB‡ミ diastolic blood pressure：DBIミ and

pulse rate：PR）．The ALSis a score which counts

the Low ofInitialⅥ11ues（LIV）about autonomic

response（Ⅶildeち1950），andis standardized with

tbe average score 50 and tbe standard deviation

10．In this

baseline なom

beginnlng and

non－Stimulated

Study，We Calculated an average

two baselines（measured at the

t壬Ieiast of tbis experi王nent）as a

normalvalue，and employed a

responseimmediately a托er exposure to a video

game
as a stimulated value．

Aわ才sβ みgαSね β乃 肋g Jβα和之曙 ねsゐ．Ⅵ屯

Calculated the mean number and duration（sec）of

noise blasts partlClpantS bad delivered to the

COnkderate on the basis oftheir evaluation ofthe

COnfederate’s5solutions・Ⅵ屯operationa11y de血ed

aggressive behavior as the sum
of standardized

SCOreS
Of both the number and duration，after a

logarithmic transformation was used on duration

meaSure．

0肋βγ∽βαS誕柁S・Absorption，如n，d撼culty，and

ねmiliarity were
allslngle－item measures．One

participantinthe condition ofawatchinga control

Video gameね臼ed to answer the questions about

如n and di放culty Tbree
participa乃tS，Who werein

the condition of watcbing a controlvideo game，

WatCbing a violent video game，and playlng a

Vioまent video game respectivel洪 鮎1ed to answer

theねmiliarltyこ

陀esM托＄

壁〟gざガ〃邦ざα丘〃〟g陥‘お〃Gα椚g

The means
of absorptlOn，如n，d雌cu触 and

ねmiliarity about video games were sbownin取ble

4・A2（game；COntrOlgame versus violent games）
× 2（participation；WatChing versus playing）

between－Subjects analysis of v訂iance（ANOVA）
WaS performed wi払 each of t壬1ein aS tbe

dependent v拡iable．First，the result about fun

indicated a slgn泊cant main e鮎ct of partlClpation

伊（1，115）＝4．20，ク＜．05，及搭g＝1．22，月2＝．08）；

playlng Video games elicited more fun slgnificantly

tban watchi喝 them．Second，the result about

d血cuityindicated a slgn泊cant main e鮎ct of

game（F（1，115）＝11，28，♪＜．01，朋苫g＝1．14，虎2

＝．12）；the nonviolent controlvideo game was

Slgn泊cantly more d此cult tban the violet video

games．Tbere was no slgnificant main e庁ect or

interaction on tbe absorption and ねmiliarity

meaSureS．

In sum，itis proper that playlng WaS mOre

amuslng ねr partlClpantS than watching since tbe

video games were just“games．”The reason that

the controlgame was more d瓜cult was thatit

WaS a railroad operation simulation game，Wbicb

requlreS a

In terms

participant

Slgnificant

condition．

relatively high technique to manlpulate．

Of ねmiliarity witb a game that a

WaS eXpOSed to，there was no

di＃erence among eacb experimental

Concernlng absorption，there also was

no slgn脆cant di鮎rence between playlng and
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℃lble4 Means for each condition of a2（controlgame vs．violent games）Ⅹ2（watching
vs．

playing）

ControIGame Violent Games

Ⅵねtching Playing 鞄tching Playing Signi丘cance

AbsorptlOn

mn

D此culty

払milianty

3．30

3．44

4．00

1．22

4．00

3．90

4．80

1．20

2．76

3．36

3．40

1．69

3．42

4．04

3．60

1．63

b＊

a＊＊

SR

RI

GV

3．58

2．65

2．37

2．96

2．82

1．97

3．76

3．18

2．89

3．78

3．14

3．04

a車＊

a串

a＊＊

AT

NA

HA

EA

PA

ALS of SBP

ALS of DBP

ALS of PR

A】∋

．25
2．39

2．68

3．00

2．50

50．83

55．92

54．33

．47

．40
1．71

2．23

2．50

3．70

48．35

48．74

48，33

．05

2．25

2．58

2．49

2．95

2．47

49．53

49．37

49．14

．04

3，14

2．63

2．49

2．72

3．24

50．64

49．70

50．33

…．14

a＊＊

a＊

b＊＊

Abね．SR＝Stimulus－reaCtion；和＝rOle－identi丘cation；GV＝graphic violence；AT＝＝aggreSSive tboughts；M＝

negative a任ect；HA：＝hostile a＃ect；EA＝empty－pOWerless a鮎ct；払＝pOSitive a鮎ct；AB＝aggreSSive behavioこ

On theright significanceline，a meanS a Sl卯i鮎antmain e鮎ct ofgame，While“b”means a signi点cant

main e鮎ct ofparticipation（There was no signi鮎ant

WatChing video games，

playlng did notlead

SynChronization with

game．Howeveちthere

Wbich might suggest that

to more identi畠cation or

a character of the video

WaS a marginally sign泊cant

main e鮎ct of participation（ダ（1，116）＝3．01，♪
＝

．09，MSE＝2．56，点2＝．06）；playing
somewhat

tended to
absoぬpartlClpantSinto the video game

WOrld than watching．

物j妙おα乃♂ゐ轡アのぶわ〝

The means of stimulus十reaCtion（SR），rOle－

identi茄cation（RI），and graphic violence（GV）were

Showninlもble 4・A 2（game；COntrOlgame

VerSuS Violent games）×2（participation；WatChing

VerSuS

playing）be紬een－Suわjects analysis of

V拡iance（ANOVA）was performed with eacb of

them as the dependent variable．Rrstl沸the result

about SRindicated a slgnificant main e触ct of

game（ダ（1，114）＝7．07，♪く01，朋苫だ＝．57，月2＝

・09）；Violent
video games bad a

signi缶cantly more

remarkable feature of stimulus－reaCtion than a

nonviolent video game・Secondl）ちthe result about

鮎indicatedasignificantmain
e鮎ct ofgame肝（1，

115）＝5・68，♪く05，此防ぎ＝．52，虎2＝．05）；Violent

interaction on every measure）．＊頸＜．01，顎＜．05．

Video games had a slgni茄cantly more remarkable

由ature of role－identification

Video game．Lastl沸the result

a
signi畠cant main e鮎ct of

13．95，♪く01，jはSE＝．72，月2＝

games had a slgn泊cantly more

than a nonviolent

about
GVindicated

game（F（1，114）＝

．13）；Violent
video

remarkable feature

Ofgraphic violence tban a nonviolent video game．

In sum，Violent video games were more

Stiml血s－reaCtive，mOre rOle－identificating，and

more graphicin violence than a nonviolent video

gamein this study Thatis，there were di鮎rence

between tbe violent games and tbe nonviolent

gamein terms of play style andimpression．

Especially aboutimpression，it was verified that

Violent video games usedin this study were

literally more graphically violent”than the

nonviolent game．

月選管デgぶざgγg乃〃曙始（G曙〃gggγg腰gαCgわゆ

The means of aggressive tho11gbts（〟r）were

Sbownin 瀧ble 4．A 2（game；COntrOlgame

VerSuS Violent games）×2（participation；☆atching

VerS11S
playing）be紬een－Su切ects analysis of

Variance（ANOⅥ1）was perbrmed with AT as the
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dependent variable．The result indicated a

Sign娩cant main e鮎ct of game（F（1，116）＝21，33，

♪く01，朋苫g＝．4．39，月2＝．18）；Violent video

games had signi鮎antly more aggressive thouかs
than a nonviolent video game．There was neither

Sign泊cant main e鮎ct of participation nor

interactionbetweengameandparticipation．

ノ聯cめ，g鮎αCgわ〃ざ
The means of ne卵tive aだect（NA），Hostile

a鮎ct（HA），empty－pOWerless a鮎ct（EA），and

positive a艶ct（払）were shownin′指ble4．A2

（game；COntrOlgame versus violent games）× 2

（participation；WatChing versus playing）be紬een－

Su切ects ana王ysis of v訂iance（AⅣ0Ⅵ1）was

per女）rmed witb each of them as the dependent

V肝iabie．Rrst，the resuit about NAindicated a

Signi魚cant main e鮎ct of game（ダ（1，116）＝5．35，

♪＜・05，肪だ＝．94，虎2＝．06）；Violent video games

elicited signi良cantly more negative a鮎ct tban a

nonviolent video game．Second，tbe result about

払indicated a slgnificant main e鮎ct of

participation（F（1，116）＝8．80，カ＜．01，鵬g＝1．84，
虎2＝，10）；playingvideo games elicited signi鮎antly

more positive a血ct than watching them．There

WaS nO Slgnificant main e鮎ct orinteraction on

the HA
and

EA measul二eS．

In sum，COnSistent with fun mentioned above，
＝

itis proper that playlng gameS”was more

amuslng and pleasant わr participants tban

WatChing them．On the otber hand，though the

Violent games and the nonviolent game were not

Slgni茄cantly d招erent缶‾Om

a珪ect，tbe violent games

如ghtenlng，and disgusting

game・

物ざわ軸わαJ戯αCgわ乃ざ

The means of ALS

ALS of PR were shown

COntrOl game
versus

（participation；WatChing

Subjects analysis of

each otherin positive

Were mOre distuぬingタ

than the nonviolent

Of SBB ALS of DBIミ and

in7もble4．A2（game；

Violent games）
× 2

VerSuS playing）betⅥ7ee王1－

Variance （ANOⅥ1）was

perfor‡ned wit‡leaCb of tbem as the depelldent

variable．Tbe resultindicated that there was no

Slgnificant main e鮎ct orinteraction of game and

partlClpation aboutphysiologicalreactions．

肋由♂腰ねざ踏β月蝕エgαデ乃み哲ゐざ丘搾gゐαγわ柑7

月g〟Cgわゆ

The means of aggressive behavior（AB）were

Show■nin ℃ぬ1e 4・A 2（game；COntrOigame

VerSuS
Violent games）×2（partic由ation；WatChing

VerSuS

playing）between－S叫ects analysis of

Variance（ANOVA）was performed with AB as the

dependent v訂iable．The resultindicated that there

WaS nO Slgn誠cant main e庁ect orinteraction of

game and participation abo11t this behavioral

meaSure．

鮎ぬfわ〃gぁゎα椚∂〃gα〝γα滋弛ざ

Zero－Order correlations（Pearson correlation

COe銭cients）among a11variables were presentedin

′払ble 5．If
welook at′指ble 5 we

Ⅵrillsee the

ぬiioⅥ・Sbelow（1）Both stimulus－reaCtion and role－

identi鮎ation were positively associated with

grapbic vioまence．Especiall折 Stimulus－reaCtion was

positively related
to

aggressive tboughts，While

role－identi点cation was positively related to
nega－

tive a鮎ct・（2）Graphic violence was positively

linked witb aggressive thoug如s，乃egative aだect，

and bostile
a鮎ct，and was negativelylinked witb

positive a＃ect．（3）Negative a＃e吐 Hostile
a＃ect，

and empty－pOWerless aだect were positively

COnneCted with each otheち and were
negatively

COnneCted with positive a鮎ct．（4）SBP was

positively associated with DBR（5）Absorption and

如n were positively related to each otheこ Tbey

Were pOSitivelylinked to role－identification and

positive a任ect，弧d negativelylinked to empty－

powerless a鮎ct・（6）D此culty was negatively

COrrelated toねmiliarlty

Speaking of a causalrelationship between

ねatu．res of video games and a鮎ctive，COgnltlVe，

physiologicaland behavioralreactions，it seems

reasonabie to think that stimulus十reaCtion mig王It

lead to aggressive thougbts，rOle－identification

mightiead to negative a鮎ct，and grapbic violence

migbtlead to喝greSSive thoughts，negative a鮎ct，

and bostile a鮎ct．Additionally we see丘・Om7もbie

5 that there was a positive correlation between

role－identi虫cation and absorption．This suggests

that such a game feature as role－identification

undoubtedlyled toident泊cation or synchronization

With a character of the video gamein this

experiment．
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7bble5 Zero－Order Correlatipns and Alphas：Study2

Ⅶriable Alpha 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

Absorption

－
Fun

Di餓culty

4 Ⅰ屯miliarity
一

一

6

7

3

1 05

12
．11 －．26紳

5 SR

6 RI

7 GV

2

0

1

6

6

7

07
．16

16
．07

23＊
．24＊＊一

02 －．01．05

05 09
．00 ．07 ．26＊＊ ．34＊＊

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

AT

NA

HA

EA

PA

ALS
of

SBP

ALS of DBP

ALS of PR

AB

1

8

3

7

8

00

8

QU

00 －．02

－
02 1．04

．02 －．09

－．29＊＊－
42納

．35＊＊
44＊＊

00，01 ．08

－．08 ¶．04

．00 一．09

13
．03

．13

．12

．OB

．01

．05

－．03

－．07

…．02

．03

11

05

0S

O4

08

04

04

341桓＊

11

02

09

07

03

01

－．03 ．07

－
06 －．06

17

24＊＊

1

6

2

▲uU

6

9

1

0

1

1

0

0

0

1

一

一

一

一

一

・革

＊

＊

＊

＊

曳

l

QU

9

6

3

4

3

5

1

0

2

0

－．10

7

00

6

5

4

5

1

0

0

0

0

0

－

叩

．17 叩．02

－．03 －．15

．43率車

．41＊革
31＊＊

－
22＊ 仙．18＊一．35帝＊

，04 】．10 －．02

－．01 00．16 ．07

－．01 ．12 －．04

－．06 ．03 …．15

09

．04

－．01

11

．63＊療

．00
00

…．03 －
07 …．08

♪ゐね．SR＝Stimuhs－reaCtion；RI＝rOle－identi壬ication；GVニgrapbicviolence；〟r＝ag酢eSSivetbo11gbts；NA＝ne駒tive afFect；HA＝＝hostile a打ect；

EA＝empty－pOWerless a血叶‡浪ニpOSitive a触ct；AB＝aggreSSive behavion Alphas are s‡10Wn neXt tO the names ofv拡iables．Dashesirldicate that

iとis a single－item measure oritis not a simply－added score．ネ＊♪く．01，抄＜05．

腰gねガβ乃ざゐ勿ゐg如gg乃 Cゐα柑Cお油ガcざ 〆 α〝♂

rgαCgわ〃ぶわl少αき・dγんお〃gα椚どぶ

Ⅵね performed tbe forced

regression analyses with each of

Video games as the criterion

Characteristics of video games as

Variablesin order to examine how

entry multiple

reaction toward

Variables and

the explanatory

the characteris－

ticslink with the reactions．Such questions of

Video games as absorptlOn，如n，d此cult沸 and

ねmiliarity were alsoincludedin each modelof

these multiple regression analyses 払r being

Statistically controlled．The analyses were per－

わrmed
separately for each condition of participa－

tion（watching and playing），Wbicb resuits were

presentedi‡11もble6，

The restllt of the watching condition，Whichis

the upper side of ′指ble 6，reVeals tilat（1）

Stimulus－reaCtionled to a decreasein negative

a鮎ct（β＝－．24，タ＜．05），and（2）graphicviolence

払cilitated
negative a鮎ct（β＝．62，少く01），empty－

powerless a鮎ct（β＝．33，少＜．05），andag酢eSSive

behavior（β＝・33，♪く05）andinbibited positive

aだect（β＝…．35，少く05）．Onthe other hand，the

result of the playlng COndition on thelower side

Of 7もble 6 shows that（3）stimulus－reaCtion

activated ag酢eSSive thought（β＝．36，♪く01），（4）

role－ident泊cationled to a decreasein positive

a鮎ct（β＝仙・29，♪＜・05），and（5）grapbicviolence

enhanced aggressive thought and negative a鮎ct

（β＝．40and．50，少く01，reSpeCtively）．

Above all，aggreSSive thoughts as cognitive

reaction were activated by stimulus十reaCtion and

graphic violence onlyin the playlng COndition．

Negative a鮎ct was aroused by graphic violence

bothin the watching and playlng COnditions．Most

importantly；aggreSSive behavior wasねcilitated by

graphic violence onlyin the watching condition．

Additionally；in order to examine whether the

presetinternalstateleads to喝greSSive behavior

Or nOt，We per払rmed the わrced entry multiple

regression analyses with aggressive behavior as

the criterion variable and cognitive，a鮎ctive，and

pbysiologlCalreactions as tbe explanatory vari－

ables．The data was dividedinto each condition of

participation（watching and playing）．The result of

anaiyses showed that虎20f both conditions were

not statistically slgn泊cant・Hence，in this study，

We COuld notムnd a slgn泊cantlink between the

presentinternalstate（aggression－related cognition，

a鮎ct，and arousal）and the outcome（aggressive

behavior）．

0蓬＄CU＄S書ON

The
purpose of this study was to

the e鮎cts of violent video games on

a任ective，pbysiological，and bebavioral

related with aggression through taking

investlgate

COgnitive，

reactions

the play
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瀧ble6 The E鮫氾tS On Cognitive，胞ctive，Physiological，and BehavioralReactions
related

WitbAggression‥Standardized払rtialRegressionCoe放cients（Beta）

73

Ⅶatcbing Condition criterionⅥばねble

Explanatory ALS of ALSof

Ⅶriable AT NA HA EA PA SBP ofDBP

ALS of

of‡）R A王‡

Absorption

mn

D雌culty

払miliarity

02

30＊

17

06

．16

－．17

．16

叫．07

03

17

14

03

ー．14

－．42＊＊

．05

．04

28＊

37＊＊

14

01

07

01

ユ8

08

．12

－．07

－．13

－．16

．11

－．16

．05

．05

17

22

07

16

SR

RI

GV

20
－．24＊ －．25

28
．03 －．06

11
．62＊＊ ．36＊

…．21
．17 ．09 ．02 ．13 ．09

－．22 －．ユ0
．04 －．03 －．38＊ －．01

．33＊ －．35＊
．09 冊．03

．12 ．33＊
ガ2

・17 ・48＊＊ ．19 ．42＊＊ ．40＊＊ ．04 ．07 ．16
27＊

Playing Condition criterionⅥ汀iable

Explanatory ALS of ALS of ALS。f

Ⅶriable AT NA HA EA 払 SBP DBP PR AB

Absorption

Fun

D此culty

払miliarlty

20 叩 13

01
．07

08
．07

22 叫．06

．03

．09

－．06

－．21

18

13

17

22

．09

．44串＊

－．18

－．27

－．13

．27

－．08

－．18

ー．37＊

．13

－．14

－．04

．07

－．02

－．04

－．05

17

10

07

12

SR 36＊＊
．19 ．19 ．18 ．01 ．00 ．02

RI
．14 ．05

－．15 －．10 －．29＊ －．26 －．04

GV
．40串＊ ．50＊＊ ．14 ．00 －．23

．02
州．07

－．05 －．25

．05
－．01

．30 －．10
月2

．46＊＊ ．40＊＊ ．12 ．11 ，30串 ．10 ．11 ．10 ．12
♪わお・SR＝Stimulusィeaction；RI＝rOle－ident泊cation；GV＝grapbicviolence；AT＝aggreSSivethoughts；

NA＝negative a鮎ct；HA＝bostile a鮎ct；EA＝empty－pOWerless a鮎ct；PA＝pOSitivea鮎ct；AB＝aggreSSivebe－

havioェ＊＊♪＜．01，＊少＜．05．

Style（stimulus－reaCtion and role－identification）and

impression（graphic violence andねntasy violence）

Of violent video gamesinto consideration．鞄also

investigated the e鮎cts of partlClpationin video

games
by dividing partlClpantSinto tw（）grOupS：

WatChing groups and playlng grOupS．Ⅶe will

discuss the results obtained 打om this researchin

thelight ofthese purposes．

監鞄c毛＄0官v妻0！e門奄vきde¢game＄

The results of this study revealed that violent

Video gamesincreased aggressive thoughts and

negative a鮎ct．This resultis almost consistent

Witb the prediction by GAM about the present

internalstate：“reCent eXpOSure tO
Violent media

Can CauSe Shorトtermincreasesin aggression
I

throughitsimpact on a persons presentinternal

State，repreSented by cognitive，a任ective，and

arousalvariables”（Bushman＆Anderson，2002，p．

1680）．Howeveち physiological reactions and

aggressive behavior were
notincreased by violent

Video games．Thus，

Hypotbesisl．

The reason why

Slgniムcant influence

might be problems

the results partly supported

Violent video games bad no

On physiological reactions

Ofindividualdiだerence and

measurement．Genera11y speaking，tbereis an

acute digere王1Ce betwee王Ii王1dividuaユs concernユng

physiologicalreactions．Tbough we calculated the

ALS because of tbis diだerence，We COuld not畠nd

the signi鮎ant e鮎cts on p壬1ySiologlCalreactions．王n

addition，We eXClusively measured hemodynamic

（cardiovascular）parameters as autonomic arousal

Only at t‡1e three pointsin time：at the beginnlng

and thelast of this experiment，andimmediately

a氏er exposure to a video game．Tben，in tbe

如ture，We Otlgbt to retest the e庁ects on
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physiologicalreactions by successively measurlng

the other parameters such as respiration and

electrodermalactivity（EDA）．

On the other hand，the reason

Significant e鮎cts on aggressive behavior

tbat the higher－1evelcontrolprocesses

On OutCOmeS．In GAM，Anderson and

for no

might be

activated

Bushman

（2002）note that’∴．，the resultsなom theinputs

enterinto the appraisaland decision processes

through their e庁ects on cognition，a鮎ct，and

arousal．
…The

outcomes of these decision

processes tbemselves determi‡le tbe finalaction of

tbe episode”（p．40）．

generally regarded as

bebavior and strongly

Especially，in Japan，

Aggressive

a negative

restrained by

aggression

toward otbersis considered to be a

because calm and modesty are

Virtues forJapanese．W∋tbink that

may be

whichis

gOVernlng

（Nitobe，

behavior is

or antisocial

socialnorms．

and violence

Shame鮎1act，

the greatest

these virtues

grounded on the so－Called‘冶〟S如ゐ，”

ざα桝び和才ethics and the soulofJapan
the behavior

ofJapanese underlyingly

189針2001）．In past times，it was

neCeSSary

minded．It

contributes

ねct，the

払r the sα椚㍑和才 to be always noble－

is certain that tbe ざα桝αγα才’5β㍑ざ如（わ

to the modernJapanese mentalityIn

CrOSS－Culturalstudy aboutinterpersonal

COn凸icts betweenJapanese and Americans，Which

WaS
COnducted by Obbucbiand′mkahaslli（1994），

demonstrated that“a particularly strong tendency

to avoid con鎚ct was found
amongJapanese

Su切ects，Who
were motivated by both their desire

to preseⅣe relationsbips and their perceptions of

Shared responsibility”（p．1345）as compared to

American
su切ects．Tbis study also demonstrated

that there was no statistically s唱n泊cantlink

between tbe presentinternalstate（cognition，

a鮎ct，and arousal）and the outcome（behavior）．
Thus，thereis a possibility that participants might

haveinhibited their aggressive behavior strictly

evenif they were purely stimulated by several

experimentalmanlpulationsin the

血ture studies，We muSt do an even

examination of how the appraisal

prOCeSSeS Operate On
aggreSSive

COnSiderationofcultural払ctors（e．g．，

1aboratory．In

more detailed

and decision

behavior in

Bond，2004）．

E抒ec奄＄0官刑ay＄毛y‡e

The present study showed that，aS for the

game feature of role－identification，itinhibited

positive a鮎ct onlyin the playlng COndition．It had

noimpact
on other reactions botbin the watcbing

and playlng COndition．Practically stimulus－reaCtion

rather than role－identification elicited aggressive

tboughtsin the playlng COndition．Thus，these

results did not support H叩Othesis 2，Wbich had

predicted that greater degree of role－identiムcation

leads to a greaterincreasein喝酢eSSion．鮎ter a11，

the datain this study served to strengthen the

ねct tbat the very stimulus－reaCtion type of games

as used たequentlyin previous studies ねcilitates

aggression－related托aCtions．

Itis possible that the results of this study

depended on whether the higher contro11ing

processes activated or not．Wb hadinferred that

Video games that caninduce a deeperlevelof

involvement with the media world（i．e．，gameS

that caninduce easyident泊cation or synchroniza－

tion with the cbaracter）increase aggression．Then，

the role－ident泊cation

been expected to be

reactions．Actuallyln

stimulus－reaCtion was

tion．Ⅵ屯 should not

由ature of video games had

related
to

aggression－related

COntraSt，the otherねature of

linked to aggressive cognト

1eap to a concltlSion，but

t払ese results of this studyimply tbat role－

identification seems to bring
players a margln

enougb to
consider and controltheir own states

and reactions．Itis because they can think and

Select the bebavior of tbe cbaracter at tbeir own

pacesin tbe role－identi丘cation games・Accordingto

GAM，the higher－1evelappraisaland decision

processes with moralreasonlng and judgment can

a鮎ct p托Sentinternalstatesinteractivel沸aS Well

as actualovert actions（Anderson ＆ Bushman，

2002，p・40－41）・Inthis stud沸thereislikelytobe

a margln tO
appraise and regulate the players

OⅥ1aggreSSion－related reactions su放cientlyln the

role－ident泊cation games・On the otber hand，itis

possible that stimulus－reaCtion may increase

喝g托SSive cog山tion because ofno time enough to

re鮎ct the players’own reactions during playlng・

Itis because
players must re鮎Ⅹively shoot down

and killenemies that appear one
a托er anotheェIt

Willtbus be necessa叩in future studies to
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examine the higher
processes to controland

regulate reactions a托er exposure to
violent video

gameS・

E恥c臨0官Imp柑＄Sio門

This study demonstrated tbat graphic violence

increased
aggressive behaviorin the watcbing

COndition・Grapbic violence also elicited negative

a鮎ct bothin the watching and playlng COndition，

and activated aggressive thoughtsin the playlng

COndition・TheseresultsalmostsupportedHypothe－

Sis 3・Howeveちin the playlng COndition，

喝酢eSSive behavior was notねcilitated by grapbic

Violence．

Ⅶら can not determine the reason precisel沸

b－ユttbere might be two
possibilities regarding this

result・One reasonis tbat playing grapbic violent

Video games made people ぬelmore sense of

disgust and resistance toward actualuse of

Violence than watching them．It was ねund that

graphic violence缶cilitated both negative a鮎ct and

aggressive bebavior

while it ねcilitated

Slgni負cant e鮎cts on

playlng COndition．

tbemselvesin the

experienced grap壬Iic

exはemely crueland

in the watching condition，

negative a鮎ct with no

aggressive behaviorin the

Players probably

去ctionalworld and

Violence，Wbicb

realisticimages of

and monsters gushing blood and wdthing

involved

Virtua11y

COntains

ZOmbies

in
paln．

It appeared that they eI勺Oyed piaylng

violencein the“virtual”world but tben

employlng Violencein the“real”Ⅵ）rld・

酢ap壬1ic

hated

Other－

Wise，this resultlooks asif somethinglike a

Cathartic e任ect bad occurred．Virtually experienc－

1ng graphic violenceislikely
to

prompt
us to

release and express anger and丘■uStration thatⅥ7e

ぬelin our reall血．If tbis expressionin the

harmless virtualworld canlead to a feeling of

reなesbment，酢aphic violent video games might

appear to provide a catbartic e鮎ct．Howeveちin

tbe playl喝 COndition，it was not that grapbic

Violence decreased aggressive beilaVior and

increased positive a鮎ct．In 鮎ture studies，We

need to pay more attention to the e鮎cts of

playlng graphic violence on aggressive behaviorin

terms
of a feeling

of disgust toward realviolence

Or relief缶om dailyなustration．

75

監鞄c臨0菅野ar亀毒cipa毛ion

As
aresult ofthis study，playlng Video games

increased
only positive a血ct more than watching

them・Ås 女）r aggreSSionィelated

WaS nOt eVeninteraction e鮎ct

games and participation．This

SuppOrtIiypothesis 4．Thatis，

reactions，tbere

between
video

result did not

the effects of

Violent video games did not make

di鮎rencein
aggression according to

people were exposed to tbem．As

the result was consistent with

a signi丘cant

the way how

it tur王1ed out，

the previous

Studie＄，Cooper and Mackie（1986）and Graybillet

al・（1987）・According to払is consistenc折We might

肝rive at a transient conclusion that participation

perhaps has no efFect on
aggression and tben no

relation to GAM．But
participationis the most

distinctive feature
of video games．Ⅶe must

COntinue to examine the e鮎cts of partlClpation

throughimprovlng reSearCh design
and method．

Oneimportant thingis tbat playlng Video

gamesincreased positive a鮎ct and fun．In a word，

playlng Video gameis purely amuslng and

entertainlng わr players．∬so，playlng“Violent”

Video games also willbe amuslng and entertaining

like others．Ⅶe can guess tbat the
major

reason

ねr the popularity of violent video games may be

t壬1at 七三1ey prOVide consumers Ⅵ′ith

achievement and relief by escaplng

絶ar and dange】二Sucb games can also

ねeiing of re良一eshment bylettlng

express their anger andたustrationin

由elings of

なom crises，

engender a

the player

a harmless

Virtualworld．The feeling of achievement and

reたeshment obtained なom playlng Violent video

games，1ike
a cathartic e庁ect，is thereforelikely to

be a prlmary mOtive for playlng them．Altbough

previous studiesわcused only on feelings such as

bostility；anXie籾 and depression，如ture research

Ought to pay more attention to the role ofpositive

aだect when players virtua11y experience violence

in the fictionalworld．

Conc暮usions

The purpose of this study was to examine

the e任ects of violent video games on aggression．

The results revealed that violent video games

increased aggressive tboughts and negative a任ect，
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but not physiolo由calreactions and aggressive

behavior more tban a
nonviolent controlvideo

game．Besides，We did focus the e庁ects of game

types（play style andimpression）and participation．

The：main results sbowed that：（1）aggressive

tbougbts were activated by stimulus－reaCtion and

graphic violence onlyin tbe playing condition：（2）

negative a庁ect was aroused by grapbic violence

bothin the watching and playing conditions：（3）

aggressive behavior was ねcilitated by graphic

Violence onlyin the watching condition．

Ⅶe could provide tbree suggestions or

prospects．First，tbereislikely to be a higheト

1evelappraisaland decision processes regulating

aggressive be‡laVior on the stage of outcomes or

On playlng rOle－identification games．恥wouldlike

to focus attention toinvestigate the higher－1evel

processesin more detailespecially through

Culturalperspectives．Second，there also migbt be

a somewhat qualitative di鮎rence between obseⅣ－

1ng and experienclng graphic violence・”More

COnCretel沸it may be possible to
say that

experienclng graphic

increase but decrease

aggressive behavior of

the involvement in

becomes deepeち the

Violence can not always

（or‡1aVe nO efkcts on）

players．Put difFerentl沸 aS

the ムctional media world

eだects of graphic violence

might not simply become
stronger but also change

in qualitぅ乙鞄must examine whether tbe essence

Ofthe e触ctsisin fact aねeling ofdisgust toward

realviolence or relief 鉦om daily 丘・uStration．

Lastl沸 We muSt eXamine the habitual（repeated）

piaying of violent video gamesin order to払11y

Verify the process presented by GAM・This study

dealt
witb the shorトterm e庁ects of violent video

games only Howeveちthe feature of playlng Video

gameis habituation（Braun ＆ Giroux，1989；

Gr雌ths＆Hunt，1998）．Besides，it usually takes

along time such as a week or a month 女）r

players to払ish role－ident泊cation gameslike RPG

and ARR According to GAM，this
repeated violent

game playlngislikely to
reinfbrce aggression－

related knowledge structuresin players and

desensitize
players to aggression or violence，

Whichwillねcilitate aggressivebehaviorin a slngle

episode（Anderson＆Bushman，2002；Bushman＆

Anderson，2002）・It willthus be necessaryin

如ture studies to
examine tbe e鮎cts oflong－term

repeated playlng Ofviolent video games・
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Appendix Problems to be Solvedin the Learninglもsk

Problems glVen tO Participantsin the Provocation Manipulation

1 Ⅶhat would you do to raise the record oftbe dooトtO－door sales ofsome healthimprovlng equlpmentS？

2 Wもat do you tbinkis an e鮎ctive way forJapanese toimprove their English skills？

3 Ifyou were an elementary schoolteacheちWhat sbouldyou do to remove bullyinginyour sc壬1001？

4 Ifyou worked for a clty，What should you do tolet tbe citizens oftbe city keep rules about collection

Of garbage by吋pe？

5 What do you thinkis an e鮎ctive measure to ease a crowded cakteriain a11niversity at noon？

Problems and Solutions glVen tO the Conぬderatein the Measu托ment OfAg酢eSSive behavior

1 Whatwouldyou do to attract many customers to aninconvenientlylocated supermarketトLaunch a

big advertising campalgn．

2 Ⅶhat do you tbinkis a goodidea to help women to work with childcareトHasband and wife share

tbeir botlSeWOrk．

3 Whatdoyouthinkis ane鮎ctivemeansnottolosetbewayduringthetrip toastrangeplace？－

Have a map．

4Ifyouwereanorganizerofanew－yearparty；Whatshouldyoudotoletparticipantsbepunctualbr

tbe party？一円ne them女）r beinglate．

5 肌atdoyouthinkis an e鮎ctivemeasuretodecreasetra鮎accidentsトStrengthenpenaIties fortra五c

violations．




